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roe eminent masters of Physical Geogriky—RITRIIII. and /111MlituLGT—the gr teat
nit. whose labors alone placed the science

:are foundation. Uls profound genterslisatione
bssit, of the works of the ablest writers upon

A, including those of Mr. JAMSVILL it and
OD TOT, well known to knierlean readers.

the latest Prodnettnne of Professor Bitter was
IPARATIVE GEOGRAPHY This has been
,ly translated by the Ilev. 11.• L. Gage, andup to the present state of knowledge It is
tired by that marked clearness of perception
'r of thought which the author evidenced to elle. 101 the translator lea rendered thetexi
3 .uitel to thoeo for whomthe book is intended,
.31370frilly avoided the use or each expreseiods rte

ilaae ,t atl6cult to be understood eteept by Per-
h ulat with the loftier reaches of geographical
ptiou
~k h, described in He title. The fined and the

of the earth, in all their variety of fen,
re atione, and loilaencee, are compared and con-
pt,l Wally and historically. The TeAriattil feriaele to RAMSr in their' easential relatiotw to eachind to the whole. Geographical characters be-
ll itoiated; and the strident lccaahlsd to perceive
ligailicance and reciprocal cation of continents,
monetaine, table•lands. elopes, lowlands,

Iris, rivers, I,eum, poeitdoria, and situations,
the be' t epitome of physical drcerrardiritWiwi:meetand,furthermore, it leamt.

practise'.

ST. PAUL IN ROME. -
as DELIVERED IN THE LEGATION OE,_
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA '`.-

IN•NOME,
EN TOE W. O. N. BUTLER, D. D.
•OR ON ROOLVANASTIOU, HISTORY INTHE nrinury

Bono*, PHILADELPHIA.

One Val. Vano. $1.75. •

J. B. LIPPINOOT& CO.,
:ORIEL 715 And 117/MAIIKET sr

Anoe with the request of manyArtists and
at, the publishers of the "Artiste' Edition"
H AIM(" wlllprintforeubeoribere

100 COPIES ONLY,
heavy Paper, made expressly for the purpose,

the edition illustrated by Hamraatt Billings.
Roknon jars* Esq., in his ''Art Ides, " thus
',im on page 241, in contrast with others:

~tt Billings bee capacity of higher order. His
tried, talent versatile. Tangy subtle, and
Inventive. In the limited scone of litchi-

loved here, hrhas given evidence of a latent
doh in any other •coantry would be etimu•
leveloped to its fullest power. Thus far he
immonly known -by ids beautifal illustra-
'ate, Tennison. and the most intellectually

of the poets. In the lyrical grace, variety,
;ate beauty; of his compositions. sad manna,
daring of the text, he bas no superior in this
Ms brain is a rich mine of eetbef to wealth.

ri so much translate poetry lute pictorial are
it in eitonisite shapes of his own invention.
overflow of his mind would make a renta-
-1 commonrun of artists and architects."
%lons received by the Publishers.

E. TILTON & CO.,
BOSTON,

Makers of the beetittloi "Cambridge 11011-
'1010011ABDEN." containing all of Vamp.
?Dome, wltlyvhinette Intostrattone.
p, very fine 1...•

...Prime $l5O
tit S 60

•• *”.••••••••••••11.4. it 4 611

NEW BOOKS THIS WEEK.
NOTHING BUT OREL

BY T. 8. ABTHIJE.
Orel, new novel by this popular aupor. •
no Limo., cloth bound. uniform with Oat inrld" and **Lighton Shadowed Paths." tho
tthor. Price !IL 60.

BALLADS
ME AUTHOR OF BARB&RI'S HISTORY.
Luisite little volume of Ballads ba uthor'sslllEDWARDS. 'Printed from tbe ad-
+beets, with a charming' frontispiece by SIR.
'9I‘ER, and engraved head and tail platen by

10013.103 A rem of a boos, printed ontinted
PllO2l $l. M.

THE RAILROAD
CND IDERTRAtioII Abraimea.
LTH HOMADDL A very valuable statistical
*mint to And tier way Into every coasting

rosiness man's hands throughout the coon-
to, cloth bound. Prise $3.

SNODLAOE BALL.
ILLUSTRATED.

alPoem, showing up the follies and extrava-
e so,nailed ''Faebtonab.eSociety" of. Sew

lth comic illustrations en wood. 12m0., stiff
'rice GOcants. •

Les ofany et these books will be sent by mail,
saint of priee• by
CARLETON,Pu .

, BE
.t.di SREeKmiiiiii—Howard Ruse

of the Times. In One volame. 12mo.
ALSo.

',E'S ARTILLERY AND ENGINEER OPE.
AUAINST CHARLESTON IN -ma With 16

tams.8 ORDNANCE AND ABHOR. With Ulna-
large ateorlment of MILITARY, NAVAL, and
11W NOOKS. Yor eale by

LINDSAY & BLARISTON,
—"millers and Booksellers.

• above Chentnnt.

MILT.OFliolfoNßE3p. (MITA FA-
atesame Author:

ALT DAWN; Or, Sketches of Christian Life
1d In the Olden Time
OF MRS . KITTY TEEVILYAN. A Story of

,a of Wtelield and the Weeleys.
R.PPLE or ANTIOCH, and Other Scenesfrom

Life In Early Tlmei. •
MTBp OF SPAIN, AND THE LIBERATORS
ADD,AND. SKETCHES OF CHRISTIAN' LIFE, in
Lands and A ties
OWE OF CHRISTIAN LIFE IN SONG; Or,
.11 Hymn Writers of Many Lunde and Ages,

Bt BAYARD TAYLOR:
GODFREY'S FORTUNES; NalatedbF Himself:
f AmeritauLife.
by ' LAMES B, CLAXTON.
to WM. B. ' 'NEED MARTIN.CHESTNUT Street,

ED_ D.rmon
TRH CHURCH' SPLIT," by Rey. S. RI.

H. D. Just out. Price 10 cents, or 12for $l.
B, Sole Agent.• sale at Stores and Dr. Landis' Medical 0 glee.
UTAINUT Street

810/IRENE;
Oa.

FE. REJUVENATOR.
this powerful iirvigorantmay be summed

words. Itrelieves. With absolute certainty,
ditabt/itiQr;curesnervousdebility of every
is the exlmosted anima powers after lons-
Ickneu ;-prevents arid arrests premature de-

rtreueb-renewing cordial to the
rolled upon by woman in all her physical

a harmless andsore reetorativir is an an-
ninsequenoes of early indiscretion in both
relied upon as a specific for peralyals,par.

s ; has no equal as astomachic, in cases of
%listable not only the physical strength. bat
',ln itself. and is In all respects the beat

ye and anti. bilious cordial In existence.
(T01(. SOLLOWAY, & cowDEN.
'.TH Street. Philadelphia.
per Bottle, or. elx,Bottles for SO. Soldby

ran anywhere, byaddresslitt
7HIBOEI k HILLYKIL. Proprietors.

No. 81 CEDAR Street, New York.

~.r~a~ i,.ri 1 rci~)~

TOPS. &a.; &o.;

cheetzmt -Sitmeet.

114:4ervbq 04:oil

.11001107 WAITS :

mg, ELNGICHI VIM%ITII VAS=
Bars sad Cholas Plants.eoL'ahPLOWERPOILAISOZOP%POT&

,

Amyl Styles and Patterns,
Artistes for ths CONSURVATOBY.

PABLO'S. LIBaAaT, and'Bourbon/.
n'timl sad for sale

PRESS,
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED)

ay JOAN W. I,OIOIIIIY.
le. 111 SOUTH FOURTH STMT.

TIM DAILY PZE99.
sinners. Is TEN DoLLAJto Pen Awirinn.
!wain' °Errs Tea Wynn. payable to
*ailed to Subscribers ont of the atty.

II PinAmaral; 70011 DOLLABb LED PIM'
tr NOTIIIO: Two DOLLARS AND Twarrr-
tom Timm Norms, Invariably In @Amine
orient.
isoateats buiertad at pm utastrates.

At.: tt:_f:,
tageribem irvz Dowse nut ANSON. ht VOL. 8.-NO. 161. PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1865.
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FOUR CENTS.
CURTAIN GOODL

I. E. WALRAVEN,

DICA.OROPIXC

11.9 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFERS

LACE CUIRTAINIS,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

WINDOW MOM .

OF NEWEST DESIGNS AND COLORS,

S.
- ]BUNTING- io.L4A.GrS,

AltD
•

CERTAIN GOODS,
AT LEOS THAN PRESENT GOLD RATES.

WALRAvEN,.
24-it - 719 antirratr7 street.

I DRY .GOODS JOBBERS.
ax CAice Ent. W. W. KUM

BUSH & NUATZ,
DIP,ORTERS A= JOBBERS IA

DIY GOODS ,

Have REMOVED their Store from 187 N. THIRD. St..
ro

4.9 NORTH THIRD STREET.
wberathst, will keep afall lineof

Ossidmeros, and Vesilms.
Bibbons, and Dress Goods.

Shawlsand Balmorals.
and White Goods.

Lases and Embroideries.
Flannels, Jeans, Gingham,.
Blesshed Ghlithirs,OoloroilGambries.&e. latbla

STATIOPIERY & BiLANK. BOOKS.

raLiw 00
MINING, COAL, AND OTHER

O x XPAR/EL
We are Prepared to rand&NeW Ooneolstione withal

the Book. they require. at eltiirt notice and low Priem
iftrotquality, AU etyke of Bindiaa

STEEL PLATE OERTIPI43ATES Orgroom
LITHOGBAPHED
MAXIMS 8008,
ORDERS or TRAMIEL
STOOK LEDGER,
STOOK LEDGER EALANCEE.
REGISTER OP CAPITAL STOOL
'RORER% PETTY LEDGER.
ACCOUNT OF SALES. •

DIVIDEND NOM .

moss Ara
ILAKENOORILLEUPACTURNEEJLIDETATIONEBE

4311 ORESTIRIT Stmt.

‘i rri): tido& ki.llRl):4-:41

EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

612 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are now sellingfrom their

WINTER STOOK

IiMEVIEJC3EII
.141341

WATCHES AND JEIWELRY.-

THE SUBSCRIBER,
SAVING 81300SEDED

F. P. DUBOSQ & SON,
AT

-1028 Chestnut Street,
gospestfallyinforms his friends and customers that he
has for sale a large and varied stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER, AND
PLATED WARE.

Also, constantly on band, a large and'well•aeeorted
stook of

PEAL JEWELRY.

N. P.U.ILON,
Late of the Firm of LEWIS LADOMUS & 00

WATCHES and JEWELRY CAREFULLYREPAIRED.a
GOLD, SILVER, Sad DIAMONDS BOUGHT. MU

gi FINE WA.TOBICB, JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WABEti

COBS= ABOB AID TUTU BMW&
°oboe. Sleeve Buttons, Armlets. Bracelets. 110S1

rifle and Rings,;Tea Sete. IsePltahers.
Waiters, Goblets, York*,

SPOORS. AA
1Watebes repaired and Warranted. Old Gold.
Isanonds, and Elverbourrht.
no2O,Bat HAMMON JABMUL

NOTIOR.
OUR ATTENTION BAVINCI BBEN CALLBD TOAB.

lortiolui sad statements lately loads in the public prints
with the design of detracting from the high repute en-
joyed by our Thread, we beg to state that our standard
has arsrbeen changed during the past Thirty Years;
andEat now, as heretofore, no pains and expense are,
or will be spared to maintain for this Bpooi, Cottonits
present character.

The attention of Buyers and Oonenmers is drawn to
thefact that most of the new Thre*s offered to the pub-

lic. from No. 30 upward■, are marked up, and that the
difference In the coarsenessofnumbers, supposed to cor-
respond withour numbers, often caries from ten (10) to
Sweats'(20) per sent.

A. a P. COATS.

.1819.30 t

O V A L.

13. J. WILI. I A DE S,

IIANUFACTURIE OF -

VENITIAN BLINDS •

LIU

WINDOW SHADES,

RemOved back to his old establishment.

fel•et No. 16 North SIXTH Street.

GOLD'SPATBINT 'IMPROVEDSTEAM

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS

wARNIXO ADD vmrrmATrars rumact
OILDINOS AID MUT/ =SIMMONS.

■LIIIIOTOIID IT

wan HUI AND WATIOWLIATING
COMET

OF PERNSYLPAN/A.
JAPfEP. WOOD Ac CO.,

41 NOM METH MUM

Ja14214) B. M. FALTWELL„ Sup%

B. H. BLEEPER & 00.,
616 narroxi errzworr,

ii,unammymin, AGENTS, AM) WHOLBEIALI
plum ix

FLINT AND GREEN GLASS WARE,
Hare now In store A fall sasortment of theabove goods.
Which weoffer at the lowest marketrates.

Botha' sole agents for the IiALEM GRUA GLASB
WORIEB, we are prepared to make and workprivate
moulds to order.
POBTIB, NIVERAL. and WIBB BOTTLJB, of a

mmeriorcolor and finish.
Also. LAMP OHIBIRBYS. APOTEGIOARINP SHOP

PURNMHZ. SHOWBOWLS& SYRINGES, ROHM
OPATKIG YIALB. and Dreads%Glasswaregenerally.

BENSAliabr H. S7;sII:PEEIwin
SOHN Vro 0A417.10/s(‘

TO THE PEOPLE.
NOW READY

A WORK MI DR.WALNUTSHEISKER. •1037 Street,
ENTITLED.

• BOOK TOR THE PEOPLE,
On the following' Diseases:

EYE AND EAR. DISEASES.
THROAT ANDSPUBLICGENERAL. •

CLERGYMEN'S AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS' SORE
THROAT.DISEASES OFTHE AIR PASSAGES,

Deranging Bronchitis, )
•

_

_RAND taassll.
The bookieto .b.edA of W. 8. & A. iwtriaN_, No.

SO6 OBESTNUT Street, and at all Booksellers'. Price.
One Dollar.

The author. Dr, VON MOSOHRISICEN. ean. be eon.
salted on all these maladies, and an NEAVOUS AFFEC-
TIONS. whisk he treats with the sweet gnome.

10817 WALNUT street. ' ja24.Bm

rIRRISTMAS PRESENTSt.,
FOR GMINITILISIDICEN'.

arzaorpub 1880/1111:11AT Or
WARPS,

GLOVES.
TRAVELLING SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS,
NUFFI.ERS,

. AMrein , douriptiloo. of

GENTLFRIEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
SUITABLE volt neismaß.

LINFORD LITWRINS.,
4.14-U N. W. for. SIXTH and CHESTNIPL

FMB SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
e cgibearlhere would Invite secentiqs to their .,INFSOVAD OUT OF Brian%which they`make a epseialty fa' their Vishnu. Alio.

sonitantly readying
NOVELTIES FOE. WINTLEMEN'S

J. W.. BCOTVa CO..
enrmaxl.ws 'FURNISHING STORI,

Xe. Et9VORISTWUT BMWde3l-1y , Pear dt.exe below the'Clontlnent;L
fil)Viiikl>hisf:lll4/1

Dll3BOl, ITT .T.,0 13'.-THE -FIRM OF
ARCHER & RIMS is thin day di/solved by

mutual consent BANYAIILN F. AEONS&
-PRASCIB B. RIIIVAS.FElLinnimrA, JannarYAl; IBM.

,

COPARTNERS'S IP.---The =dorsi/toed have this day
formed a sopartnerehip. under the Arm of RREVBEF&
PAIItVIN,_ and mill continue 11rebusiness of the late
Arm of ARCHER & REEVES, Wholesale Grocers. No.
45 North WATER Street and. No. 46 North DELA-
WALEAveIIttV.. PRAMS B. REBVIIB.

PANVIN, Jr.
Parr.e.rerpara, February 1, IBM fel;tlt

IVOTICE.-- CHARLES W. MITCHELL
'LI withdraws this.day from the firm of SIBLEY,lOLTBE, & WOODRIMF. Lutuaarll,-1886.

She Bumbees will be continued under the. same name
and firm as heretofore, by the remaining_partneri,
531 MARFRT Street. JOHN BIBLBIr,,

ALB BRT.IIIO&FEN.-
BD WABD D. WOODRUFF,

THILADELPHIA. Febntery 1, 1666.. fel•et*

COPARTNERSHIP.—THE' UNDER-ettaed have this 'day associated 'themselves tinder
the firm of MITCHELL a 'LITWIN.% for the transac-tion of the wholesale and retail GrooerY,EadineeS,.'as
successors of Wm. Parris Jr.. at Mo. 12104 oass.r-AIM Street. CHARLES W. -MITOHELL,

GEORGE a.. xrapcsaß, -

PRTLADELPRIA, February 1, 11365. -141-6to

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.— THE.
• partnership heretofore' existing_ between the nit-

eerelened, under the firm of TERRY'BROTHER% is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. -Busineee of late
dun will be settled by either of the firm.

Joan-N. ,rmisir.
OLIVdE T. TERRY.

PRTLAIMLPITIA, January31, 1866 -0. T. TERRY will continue the Cloth Business at old.
eland, 222 MARKET Street. - fe3 3t,'"

THE INTEREST OF STEPHEN 0.
•A- DUVAL in the firm of ARTHUR. DUVAL, at CO ,hasbeen purchased by me THIS DAY. fe3•at s

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 1, 1865. J. ALDBN ARTHUR.

DISSOLUTION. -THE COPARTNER-
GRIP heretoforeexisting between JAMES CRISSY

and EDWARD. O. MARKLEY terminates this day by
limitation. James Grimy retires from the concern.
All claims against the firm will be settled hi E. 0.
Markley, Who continues the bnstnees.

JAMES CUM.
B. MARKIST. -

JANUARY 31. 1863.
B. C MABICLEY having had the mariaxement for the

last fifteen years of each department ofPrinting, Pub-
lishing, and Bookbinding. Is competent to execute all
orders in the most satisfactory manner,and hopes a cons
Umlaute of the same.
Icannot retire from the firm vithont expressing the

highest esteem for the character and capacity of Mr.
Markley.• as my connection with him bac existed in
perfect harmony for nosily forty two years.

JAMES CRISSY.
COPARTNERSHIP.-1have this day associated with

mem, 56E, B. C. lifiltfiLfir, Jr..for the transaction
of the PRINTING and PUBLISHING business, under
the firm of R. C. NeRICLRY & BON; 'Goldsmith%

L.LBRART fittest. B. 0 IiaIIKLEY,
IL C. ifialtlCLif,X.i'LBRUARY 1,1866. fsl-6t

THE - UNDERSIGNED.. HAS TATS
day ateeolated with hlweett AINIIRT I3. BUZBY.

and will continue the _DRY GOODS COMMISSION
HUMES% et Now 223 and 225 CRTIBTOUT Street.trader the Ann of THOMAS B. TUNIS Co.

R.THOS. TOMS.rlta.A.tammie, February 1. 1865. fel 10t*

DISSOLUTIONOF PARTNEASHIP.-
The trabserlbers. heretofore trailer under the firme

of REYNOLDS, ROWELL, et REIFX... Philadelphia.,
and HOWELL. BARR. & 00.. Now York, /MIMI Wa .
day. diesolved parkierehip by mutual consent. The
business of the late firms will be settled-At No 130
NbrthTHIRD Street, Philadelphia. and N0.97 WATER
Street, New York.

THOMPSON REYNOLDS,
CHARLES HO WEGL,
BENJAMIN REIFF.
WILLLAM H. HOWELL.
THOMAS T. BARR.

PRILADRLPRIA, Jan. 31, 1E66.
COPARTNERSHIP.—The nndersigned have this day

formed a copartnership under the style and firms of
BRIFF. HOWELL, & HARVEY, Philadelphia, and
ROWELL, BARR, & CO , New York , and will Con-
tinue the Wholesale Grocery business at the old stands.
No. TRO NorthTHIRDStreet, Philadelphia,and No. 97
WATER Street, New Tbrk.

BENJAMIN EMT,
CHARLES HOWELL,

. WILLIAM H. HOWELL,
THOMAS T. BARR.WILL/AEI HARVEY./Pen,Ausi.ParA,lreb. 1, 1666.

THE SPECIAL PARTNERSHIP EX-
fining between the undersigned expires this day by

its own imitation.
E M NEEDLES,
THOS. J. MEGB&R, Special Partner.PHrLADELPHIA, Jan. 31, 1861.

E. M. NEEDLES will continue the Matinees, as unral,
at No. 10A4 CHEST/Mr Street. . ja3l-Bt.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The ted Dertnerehly tainting' between the tuider

signed, under the fLrm of RIEGEL,, WIEST, itERVIN.
expiresthiednyby its OwnRttdistlon.

JABGBBIEGNE.
JOHN WIEST,
DAVID B. IIBVIIT,
HENRY E. _PIRTLE,
JOBIAR.RIEGEL,

General Partners.
PETER SIEGER,
WM. S. BAIRD,

Special Partnere.
Philadelphia, Des. 31, ISM.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers hereby_ give notice that they have

entered, into a Limited Partnership, agreeably tothe
provisions of the several laws of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania relating. to limited partnerships.

That the name of the Arm under which said Partner-ship is to be conducted le • JOB. HIEGEL & H. B. PIE-
TER.

That the general nature of the business intended to
be. transacted in the Importing and ;ebbing. of Dry
Goode.

That the names of the general and 'special:partner%
all of whomreside In the city of Philadelphia are Josi-
ah Riegel, general partnerresiding -at -the BeldEsgle
Hotel, No. 413 North Third street; Henry 8. Flitter,
general partner. residing at said Bald Eagle Hotel; Al.fred Byerlygeneral partner, residing at lio. Mt Archstreet;WilliamE.Albright,general_partner, residing
at No. 16 17 Wallace street; Samuel' Scott, geuetal
partner, residing at No. 2.033 Vine street; Jacob Riegel,
Mattel partner, reeding _at. No: 627 BorthSixthstre
and Peter Sieger, special partner, residing at No. 73.7
North Eighth street.

That the emanate amount of the capital contributed
by the credal partners to the common stock, One
Hundred and My Thousand Dollars„of which Ohe
Hundred•Thousand Dollars in cash have been contri-
buted by Jacob Riegel, specialpartner, au,N Fifty Thou-
sand Dollars in cash have been contributed by Peter

131MWthici egIalr enershirp' is to commence onthesecond day o artuary,..s.. la% and is to ter minate
onthe thirty.first day of Deceniber,-A---P.Apaa.

JOSIAH BLEIEMW-----
HURT R. FISTI,R.ALYBBD

S.
BB T,

BAH ALBRIGHT.
BAWL G. SCOTT,
JACOB HIE

General
GEL.
Partneri.

PETER SINGER,
Special Partnere.

Philadelphia, January 3. 1865, ia2-15w

BATHS.
SULPHUROUS BATHS

• OF SAN DINGO, ISLAND OF CUBA,
Large buildings have been erected on the spot, under

thelusPection of the Governmentof the Island. These
stiinhurons waters(cold and warm)have been used forthe last sixty years, and are recommended by the moat
eminentphysicians among whom wemay name Drs.Jorrin, Le Reverend, &use, Raz,' and Gilnzzo. They
are visited every yearduring the seasonfromFebruary
to May, by upwards of four thousand people, and their
use is specially recommended in cases of rheumatism,
venereal diseases, and other complaints for which eul-
pbnrons wat.re are ordered. Great relief will be feltby both sexes in their nee. The village of San Diego
bas five spacious first-class hotels, with every accom-
modation for travellers; these hotels are located near
the Bath establishment. and their charges do not ex-ceed three dollars per day. Communications betweenHavana and San Diego exist both by railway and
sieges, or by steamers and stages, and the trip, eitherInland or by the sea shore, is made in about twelvehours The price charged for every bath is only twenty
cents. These Springsare verywell knownto many tra-vellers from the United States and Mexico,— wno availthemselves of the fine season (from February untilMay) to visit Cuba. That seasonof the year is the moat
delta Wel and propitiousforthe use of sulphurous wa-
ters, inasmuch as the cold weather in the United Statesprevents persens living there enjoying the benefit oftheir own springs. For fetrther particulars spay tothe of of the San Diego Sulphurous Baths. 80. 11Obispo street.

HavArf.s, December Slit, 1661. Jal44tathlat
I)ITHRIDGE'B
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The world-wide reputation which thee Ohitunityshave acquired is dueto their acknOwledged superiorityover all others. Thissuperiority is derivedfrom threesources: •

let. Being fifty per sent. heavier than the commonChimney, they may be handled with much less care.Chimneye shape is an adaptation Mille fiat dame,
theing at all points the same distance from
the heat, 150 that the danger ofcrackingby unequal ex-pension le wielded •

hi. Thematerial of-which these Chimneysare manu-
factured is u.isonalled by any other Blase as a rapid
conductor ofbeat; and, practically, found that thecombination irennen them almost entirely free fromlability to destructionby the heat of the dame. Reneethe obstacle in the way of the universal use of CarbonOil, found Millie unreasonable expense for Chipman,,
has been met and removed by the inrroduction ofDISHESDOE'S FIRE-PROOF ORIBIN3IB.

The popularity of then Chimneys has induced comeunprincipled'persona to make nee ofoar XLSElesiadtmille-marko.avd their reputation has been partially impaired
by the worthlessness ofspuriousChimneys sold as ours.

Parties who have been annoyed with the cracking ofsmogea Chimneys would do well to call and try the

Nos. 1081 appointed Masers. PERRIER & DRYDEN,.
80. 1081 Bonth SECOND Street, Bole Agents for ourChimneys InThiladelphia, from whom they'can be ob.
tained any quantity, at manufacturer's prices, with
the addition of freight. . -

E. D. DITHEIDOII,
PORT PITT QLA.BB WORKS,

1618-4 t WASAIIIKMON I& ?Maim& renlo,

HABROIRIFIVIL
Clbeey,l Correopondence ofThePiess.3

asailestrae, Feb. 3,1986.
6OLiMEBB' 6118PRA4B1

Another election district 'off Our State will pro-
bably receive plower to give Its gallant citizens who
are fighting the battles of their country the same
right of suffrage which they would be entitled to
enjoy if they were at home., The mot panted last
year did not give soldiers in actual militaryservice
the right to east their voted 'fcit borough and town-
ship officers, and the Demooratio members of the
_Legislating; who *ere here at the last session
state that It was understood that no amok privileges
were to be accorded. However this may be, the
soldiers who enlisted fromthe cities of Harrisburg
and Lanoaetei wore a few days ago given the
coveted power, and now It is Nought to extend the
same privilege to the...heron; of Bedford, Felton,
and Somerset counties. These ,township and bo-
rough elections In the armi are not to be conducted
by having polls opened in the different regiments,
but by each man depositing his ballot by proxy.

'BMW RAILROAD BORRMR.
Idr. Niohols yesterday morning read al/[fl' in

place which will interest the residents• of Philadel-
phia, and at the some probably give some in-
formation asto what at least onerailway tiompany
intends doing with the money it aeoures from the
increased fare. It profoses giving the Lombard
and South-streetCompany the right to extend their
track north by .Front or Water street to Walnut ;

thence down Walnut to Delaware avenue ; thence
along Delaware avenue to Dock, and thence by
single or double trackito Thirdstreet. Italso gives
them the right to lay a single or double track' from
the wharfopposite South street, on the Almakonse
property, west to the Darby road at or.near .Wood-
lands Cemetery, by auohroute as they, may select,
but in snot; manneras to avoid passing through any
building of the Ainiakeuse ; and to continue, from
the Darby road westward; along snick streets and
highwais is may be Selected, to Fifteenth street,
or -any point east of F.ltteeith street, with power to
use any streets running north and south for the
purpose ofmaking a circuit. They are also.autho-
Need to establish a steam or other toll ferry across
the Schuylkill at South street,and to carry ontheir
railroad route such light freight as marketing, &0.,
between Broad and Prime and Delaiare avenue,
in cosier:lotion with the Thirteenth and Fifteenth-
street' Company. They are also empowered to
makean additional railway track on Paabrunk
road, and to make a circuit on any streets west of
Thirteenthfrom Lombard to South.

One of the most interesting scenes which has
been witnessed for many years in the Pennsylvania
halls of legislation transpired this morning in the
House. The resolutions ratifying the action of
Congress in adopting the amendment to the Con-
tititution, which in all time to Come will make oar
country a land of freedom, .were debated at. some
length in the House yesterday, bat failing to pass,
finallycame up to-day as the special order. The
announcement that such would be ,the case at-
tracted a large number of visitors, among whom
were many ladles. But few membera were absent
from their seats. The aisles werefilled with asuffi-
cient number of Senators to leave that branoh
withcnt a quorum; and every available space la
the lobbies was occupied with attentive spectators.
That the resolutions would be adopted the Republi-
canmajority was sufficient guarantee, but the Oppo-
sition members had evidently determined to post
pone the adoption until the latest possible moment.

The speeches delivered by their leaders were able
and eloquent, but even the eloquence and ability of
such men as Pershing and Purdy failed to elicit a
single manifestationofapplause, save from the mi-
nority, who naturally approved of doctrines which
they wereelected to expound and endorse. Brown,
of Warren, and McClure, of Franklin, were the
leading orators on the side of freedom, and as the
one or the other uttered words of truth and loyalty,
forcibly bringing to his Democratic hearers unpala-
table facts, which ai:mid have convinced even the'
most bigoted friend of slavery upon the floor,
or administered to them scathing but just
rebukes, the sentences as they fell - from
his lips were frequently disconnected by the inter.
ruption of the audience—Senators, Representa-
tives, and civic spectators, as they signified their
approbation by their plaudits. The Speaker's gavel
fell upon his desk to no purpose, and only when that
officer signifiedthat to prooeed, every person pre-
sent must carefully look to his own deportment,was
order preserved.
. The addresses will all be published sooner or later

In the "Reaord,” but from its pagesshould be re.
published Into the,loyal papers •of the State thole
ividelfwere delivered by our-17nlopPairIng, siavolfn:bating Representatives.

Mr. Nichols has introduced a bill of rather 11
novel character. It proposes (to incorporate' a•
ccrmpatiy to be kapwsi ae "The Delaware °east
Wrecking Company, and has the following gentle-
man named as incorporators: Arthur G. 00111n,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Thomas 0. Hand, 'John S.
Morton, J. Edward Bazley, Henry D. Sherrerd, J.
Hill Martin, Richard S. Smith, Win. M. Smith,
John R. Wucherer, Wm. M. Smith, Francis R.
Cope, and Edmund A. Sender. The capital stock
is to consist of six thousand shares.a; $25 each,
and the corporation is to have power to pur-
chase, receive, build, and hire any vessel pro-
pelled by steam, sails, or other .power to be
employed in aiding, protecting, and saving ves-
sels and their cargoes, wrecked or in distress upon
the high seas, or the coast of the United States, or
In the various arms of the seas and rivers running
into the same ; or in the towing of vessels and their
cargoes, and the transportation of freight and pas-
sengers In Delaware river and bay andtributaries,
with additional power to make, purchase, and hire
such pumps, belle, anchors, scc,, as may be Decree:
eery to carryout their business. The Company are
also authorized by paroleor instruments in writing
to fix upon each rates of compensation for salvage,
towage, and other Services, as may be agreed upon,
and to establish rates oftowage and for the carriage
offreightand passengers. Ron ROT.

Legislative Proeeedinwi.
SENATE.

A communication was received from the AuditorGeneral, in Iespouse to the resolution relative to the
penaltiespaid by the Philadelphia and Trenton &in-
road. Be states that the company failed to comply with
the law el 1858, compelling corporations to make anan
Dual report.ane that noreports were made for the years
'GO. '54 and 'O4 prior to December Slatof each of thou.years. The penalty of ten per cont. wee, therefore,
colleeled on the Ist of August, 1683 i the penalty
paid amounting In the aggregate to $1,199 Oi.Mr. BOlitililiOLDEßreact a bill allowing soldiers to
vote at townshipand borough elections in I'ulton, Bed-
ford, and Somerset (mantle&

MCI:IOLE,, one incorporating the Delaware CoastWrecking Company.
Mr. JAMBS, one incorporating the William Penn

Inenrance Company.
Mr ,DOIIOVAN offered the following resolutions.

which werereferred to the Committee on Federal Re-lations:•• • .
Whereas, The action of the Federal Government, by

permitting and sanctioning the visit of various persons
to Richmond. Va., for the purpose of holding commu-nication with the Executive uovernment of the 80.
styled Goofed, rate States of America, has canoed the
People of the United States to indulge in hopes of a
exec' , cessation of hostilities, and the conclusion of
peace throughout our long distracted and blood-stained
conntrit therefore be it

..Resolved, That the people of this State will hail with
heartfeltdelight any peace concluded with the States in
.rebtltion 'against the United States. which has for its
basis the restoration of the Union established by our
cortmon ancestor,. and the perpetuation of the free
isatittulona secured by their valor on the battle. field,
and their wisdom in council,

Besotted. That a copy of these resolutions be sent to
our Senators and members of Congress, and that they
he rernectfculy requested to give them their earnest
attention.

.Aniesesge wee read from the Governor Informingthe
Senate that he had received from the Secretary ofState
at Washington notification of the Nome by Congress
of the amendmentlto the Constitution abolishing slave-

--)The Joint resolutions ratifying theaction of Congress
la passing she amendment to the Gonotttation were
iin y adopted by.a vote of fourteen yeas Susquehanna.nmsoinifeetablitshing a ferry across theriverst a-point inv.oscaster.c unty was passes fintill7.'A lengthy and able revolt Ada made from the Jost-flatly Committee, reporting negatively the -bill taxing
the dividends ofnational butt e.

Adjourned Until Monday at 8 P. it.
HOUSE.

The House met at 9 o'clock 4. 11
BoOLUER offered resolutions sailing upon the

Governor for information ato what measures hadbeentaken to **certain our true :tate quota. Nailed
The special order was the bill ratifying the amend-

went. to the United State. Constitution prohibitingslavery (Introduced by Mr Brows).
Mr. BIOS moved an indefinite postponement. Not

agreed to.
Mr. BROWN, of Warren, delivered a lengthy and.

Powerful speech in favorof the ratificationof the amend-
ment., and denouncing slavery and the slave power in
min,easmcd -terme, as alike defying the laws of God
and man.

(A message Was received from the Governorin answer
to Mr.•McCture's resolution se above, stating that the
Government had written to President Lincoln on Janu-
ary-20th for imlermation about the draft. but had re-
ceived no answer.)

Mr. NYBLIAL of buequehanna,followed. and was suc-
ceeded by Messrs. Cochran of Brie Manly, Thonsu.Shenk, Guernsey, McClure. Allemtin. and Ruddiman
in advocacy of the amendments. and ly Messrs. Sea-
right, Bowman, Bose. Purdy, Pershing. and Alexaader
against the passage of the bill giving legislative assent
to the amendments

The arguments of the Union memberswere mainly
those tristeh have been advanced in Congress oaring
the pendency of the amendment to the Constitution.
The oppositkn of the Democrats may be slimmed DP a
follows: That the people had not voted on the direct
ie.ue of abolishing slavery: that the passage of theamendment at the present time would.intertore with
thepeace movements; that slavery was purely a State
question, on which Congress had no power to legislate;
that if it was a stain upon the country it hadbeen made
ao by Witehington, Mailsqn Jefferson, this.

The dteeaeeion occapieorebe entire se.eien.
Thebill wan passed DY a Strictly party vote of 65 ayes

to PS noes.
Adiouineduntil Monday evening next.

The MaShville oorrespondept of the °bingo
Journal gives the following amusing anecdote 01
the rebel General Kirby Smith:

"1 have justConversed with a refugee from Texas,
who assures me that Kirby IS amassing a fortune by
transporting' cotton across the Rio Grande, where
it is placed in' the hands of agents, who sell it, not
for the benefit of the rebel* Government, bet for
Smith himself. A certain agent,a Yankee, whose
name I have forgotten,had received a largeeuenti-
ty of cotton, whioh he was to sell, keeping half the
proceeds and paying thaother half to Kirby; bur,
by direction ofthe latter, his name was not used,
lest Jeff Davis might discover what he was at
and remove him ; and, accordingly, his Matamoros
partner made use of the phrase: To whom it
may concerti,' instead of Kirby's name, in giving
that gentleman credit, and all went on smooth-
ly ; the profits were very large, but no division
bad been made, when suddenly the agent died.
Kirby at once viaited Matamoras in person, and in
aisguise, and called upon the widow of his agent,
but she was a Yankee as well as her husband, and
concluded to play a trick on the rebel general, and
accordingly she denied any knowledge of her late
Husband's transactions with him, but said she would
examine the books and be guided by them' and get-
ting the books Kirby explained that alloredits given
"To whom Itmay concern," were intended for him ;

but the Yankee lady "couldn't see it," and de-
manded that he should prove his identity, and re-

-lased to pay him a dollar till he did so ; and asthiti
would 'involve exposure, he was compelled to give
up elbow,' Of getting his money, and wentaway
Cursing theAapuotty 9fall,tiovt rdiglastdme,
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Public Meeting of Citizens—Ackmeledgment

I of Northern Aid.

THZ 11131579RAV10N OF TUB V20031.
The Witham" of Say:yr:malt held a public meeting

on the 26th njt4to return thanks for the liberal con-
tributions for the relief of the poor of the oily, re-

,

oolved from New' York and Boston. /Mayor Arnold
presided, and iddresaee were made by Mesers..Bas
ter, Briggs, and Hyde: A aeries of resolutions
imanimonillyiadopted, included the following : '
-The spontaneous and unsolicited liberality and

benevolence df. the citizens of New York and Bos-
ton, in raising, contributions and purchasing andforwarding proeleions for the nee,of the destitute of
the oily ofSarannah, call, for no,ordinary expres-
slot on the part of its citizens.

Deprived for years of all external trade, out orf
front 'the 00Mmerolal world by &rigid blookade, theresources of the town were gradually wastedaway,
nntHwe had reached' the point of almost positive
starvation, when the occupation -by the army_of
Sherman took place.

The transition state of society complicates'our
sittatlon. Thermilitary power mast obtain, so longas anyportion of the Southern States maintain an
armed reslatariee to the 'Union. Olvilgovernmentcannot 'be est& Baked nor the channels of ordinary
intercourse be ened. While this Inatirthe peoplearecemparati ly helpless.4,Such 18 tb' --Won' of Savannah, and sash, insuccession- "re condition of the various por-
tions of''' is they again fall into posses-
sion of ' "overnment.
- Thv lathy and fellowehip so gene-
rous' is by the citize ns of New York

TllB
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visited
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the arm,

tdo. -most kratifylog ovidonoe
ofour northern fellow•elltluene
lattAlehfuts tlheamfooblo rola-
existed Ytetwein the various

spread Republic, and'ought, toevery unprejudiced mind that
ie ,topursue, and that is to aim
lion of the unfortunate strife
toting the country for nearly
ippealed to arms to decide the
arty; In such a contest; must
its, and cannot dictate terms.
m of President Lincoln has

,
way In whtoh the Untted,shanSted and. inexhaustible

consent to peace, and pile of
.1. ever held In this city, on thel
cod- the people of Savannah
‘tedt by the Chief Magistrate.

today to convey thelhankS
4enerous donors or the proof.'
Pstributed giattiltetslyto the
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citizens of Savannah -heard with
teeth of the Hon: Edward Byer.
to are the common.pride of the
f Elevannakwill clam_ to hold Inthe fact that the last public eat of,
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f the Nelv York. World, who
man at Savannah, gala :

conversation, thefieneraisaid
inghtrathontite 12orustry,p441.

determitllal,to he
could la.* k m. He was in favor of-exolud-
Mgtrade fn. z.ured•eities,and converting them
into military),lf trade was permitted In the
captured en*, ., 'believed the rebels would gain
more than ths' would lose -by their. rapture. The
opening of e in Alemphis had green Forrelt all
the supplies swatted, and ton to twenty thousand
men beeldes Zia expressed the opinion that the.pressure oft eicommeroial class would prevail, but
he deemed It duty to protest against opening the
port of Sa -ah to American commerce:-

Inreply to euggestionsthtt he was popular, and
that the A inistration would not thwart-any mea--1sure of his; ' e raid he should be popular so long as

• he was successful; bat if, in the campaign he was
...about to undertake, he should meet the combined
forces of Lee,;Beauregard, and Hardee, and fall,
he wouldbe draggeddown from the pillar of fame
to rot in obscurity In soup remote corner of the
West ; and thogreat general Would be a. failure—an
impostor. r

In reply to a' question 'whether he didnot think
'the war aboutat anend, horaid : "The wardsonly
" about-to begin; the policy of giving up their sea and
river•eoast cities, although taking'awaysome of the
prestige of.the"Confederacy, is making it-materially
stronger than if they retained them Intheir posses.
eion ; while the opening of the same.cttles to trade
by the Federal Government Is efficiently supplying
the rebels .withall the goods they used to receive by
blookade-rianners, at a cheaper price, and withiess
rlek and inconvenienceto themselves."

•

Southern Criticism on- General Scott's
Aritebtography.

[From the Richmond Dispatch, Jan. 25
We presented to our readers a few days ago an ex-

tract from the auroblegraphy of Gen. WinfieldSoott,
that illustrionsdefunat, whohas been lying In state
in a. fine hotel in New York since the beginning of
the.war, 'aterepate.ti on was decentlyburiedso onafter
the firatbattlirol -Mariesses—hislkodtetill survives
though, having parted with his repo anon, nets na-turally engaged in trying to take hir own life, and,
Judging from the specimen furwith Ids atttoblo-'
graphy, he is endeavoring to dot asvery dell
Instrument. The paragraph copied In the Dispatch
is:an attack upon old General Taror,-oonsnaolair,
called "Rough and Ready," whom Scott, the
greatest man alive or deadIn his own estimation,
disposes of, nowthat TaylorL i dead, In a truculent
and merciless fashion. We have nothing to say of
the good taste of making a hyenselike descent into
the tomb of an old comrade in arms. This is a thing
eminently in Scott's' line. But while he is endea-
voring to make General Taylor r iditnions, he treats
his readers to an- exhibition of characteristic
complacency and pretension that throws completely
into the shade honest Old Zaoh's defeots-and pets!,
dices, and makes them quite dignified and regime&
ble.

In what we have to sayon this subject we arenot
governed by antipathies to. Scott because of his
Unionism. General Taylor was is good a Union
man while he lived as Scott, and, ior aught we
know, might have remained the same after seces-
sion. It Is tensible even that, in 1551, he might
have planned the battle of Manassasinstead of
WinfieldScott. We are very glad he did not, both
on account of our ancient love of Old Zaoh, and
a strong assurance that hewould have proved
a much. more troublesome customer than "the
great soldier of the age." Bat we admire him
as an honest, genuine man, as well as a gal.

larksel
and enocessf*ulsoldier.Thus muchpre.

Mil ,we Cannot express our contempt of the.
no and Ludicrous assault of Winfield Scott upon
the dead lion. It Is quite characteristic of the vain
old person that he dilates upon Gen. Taylor's Igno-
rance—not of the military art, mind you, but of
literature, of whichAid Winfield is each a brilliant
ornament. Taylor had not enlarged and refreshed
his mind-by reading, quoth Scott, or even by meek
converse with the world, having made his home at
the frontier and small posts. He had a great "con-
tempt for learning of every kind." in addition to
this (oh, Shocking 1.) if an officer looked like a dolt-
_comb he was given to calling hints°,and wouldnot,
to use his oft-repeated phrase, " touch - him with a
pair oftongs." An unpardonable offencein the eyes
of" Fuss and Feathers." The old man seams to
have been as prejudiced and illiberal as Percy, sar-
named Hotspur. Winfield, who Isfamiliar with the
English classics, and who is one of the first of oleo.
sirs himself, will remember :

1bad rather be a.kitten, and cry mew,
Than one of these same mstre.ballad mongers.

And again :

lint, I remember, Arlen the fightwas done
Wheel liras dry withrage awl extreme toil,
Breathless.with rage. leaning upon my sword.
Camistbecea certain lord, neat, trimly drained.
Fresh as a bridegroom. &c.. &e.
Tobe so pester' t with a popinjay,
Out of my griefand my imnatience,
.Anewer'd negligently, I know not ghat.

—Probably that he " would not touch him with a
pair of tongs." "

It is true enough that Old Zaoh bad little learn-
ing; and if he had possessed ever so much—as much,
foriestance, as Scottand Bacon—we doubt whether
it Woultibtrave made him any more effiolent in the
Northwest, in Florida, or Merle°. He might have
talked Latin to Black Hawk, Greekto Osceola, and
Hebrew to Santa Anna, without once convincing
them of theerror of their ways. Why, even Scott,
who, ovary one knows, Is as familiar with each of
these languages as with his mother tongue, with
which no Man over took greater liberties, could not
convince the people of the United States that he
was a better aolaier than General Taylor. Every
one knows that Scott is an author of great and
versatile genius, that he wrote the Commentaries
on the Bible, In such general use amongevangel foal
persuasions, and also the Waverley Novels. Bat this
•didnot enable him so far to outshine old Zech in the
field as to become President of Vie United States.
Hencethose tears, However, Scott graciously con-
cedes that Taylor hod ~a avoid store of common
sense." It is a ;pity that Taylor cannot
compliment. No man ever possessed less of that
eubetautial comm. -ditty than Winfield Scott.

He even admits, in his lofty style, that Taylor
wan ldad,sincere and hospitable, in a_plain way."

No one ever said that of Scott. His kindness,
sincerity, and hospitality were all of a gorgeous,
gels. kin.OldZitoi, whose pedigree was " F. F.
V.," and whose purse could have paid with! case
evenWinfield Scott's debts, never approached that
magnificene in hospitalityatother people's expense.
"Thefrontier and small posts had been his home.,"
Undoubtedly they had, although he had a plants.=
tion in Louisiana that would have enabled him to
live in baronial style. He preferred to do his duty,
however, on "the frontierand small posts," whilst
Scott flo urished about in large cities, with equip.
ages not paid for, and went to Europe, expecting
to excite a sensation in countries which were yet
reeling under the tread of Napoleon's demigods.
For had not Scott killed the King's English at
Liindyls Lane and Chippewa, and has ho not been
repeating the same performanoe in his aatobier
graphy 1

The sting of this famous assault upon Gen.Taylor
lies in the tail ofthe paragraph. "In the blindness
of hisrgreat weakness he, after being namedfor the
Presidency, seriously wronged" Winfield Scott.
The autobiographer does not condescend to explain
when and how. -.As he has a remarkable memory
for wrongs,_we are surprised at the omission. We
never heard that Taylor ever wronged Scott before
his nomination to the Presidency, or afterwards,
except by being elected. The head and front of his
oflending bath this. extent, no more. Scott after-
wards tried to reach the same office, but all his
learning, literature, and falters failed to effect it.
Be had not "made his home on the frontierand
small poets," nor did he make it in the White
House.

"I wonder," exclaims the' author of Fir-
min, "are all old men humbugs 1" Certainlynot.
We know one old man, however, open to that impu-
tation. It was not Zachary Taylor.

The veracious New York correspondent of the
London Morning Herald writes this Story about the
insanity of GeneralSherman:

" We are °Metall, informed that Secretary Stan-
ton has lust made a visit to General Grant's head-
quarters to discuss the impending military opera-
tions. I hear, from a trustworthy source, tbst-his
conference hinged upon a well-authentioated re-
port that the lint olgtain of the Federal ser-
vice, William T. Sherman, has actually become in-
sane. 'When this startling rumor was circulated in
the street one day last' week the price of goldrip—-
predated ten per cent. General Sherman, it will
oe remembered, was suildelly removed from com-
mand In the West two years ago ; and Insanity was
Oven, through the prees,as the cause of tbeohange.
This •suotutFaful general is of a nervous temper-
ament and dyspeptic) habit, and very eaoltabto ; and
It Ili nostreported that the fatigues and labor of the
Georgia campaign have overturned his reason
.Tbis statement finds belief with some Of the warm-
est admirers of the General ; and friends of the A.d-
ministration openly assert that It was the Impelling
cause fer Stanton's hurried .visit to the camp of •
.Grant. It is further stated that General Oliver 0 •
Reward has, been plaoed In 'command of Sherrasztl '
army.!F

Shermailip capture of Savinnah le t hu moruittpt.
tor ; the pooF tau knew dobttt4C,

The.French Bishops smith. Pope's En
eye:teal. •

• The "Palls 001Yeapondeire of the Minden Times,
*Woe on the 17th nit., referring to the opposition
to the interdict of the French Government upon
the publication ofthePope's Encyclical letter, says:

The bishops are followingup their attaiks onthe
Minister of Justice with episoopel vigor: and te-
nacity. It is not at all improbablethat their let-'.fere will produce far more impression on the Peopleof the provinces than the Leer:Moat would havedone had they been allowed to publish it. 'They
Striveto attain their object to another Way•for theydeliver- sermons in their cathedrals readeritig anaccount to their flocks of the Interdict laid uponthem, of thereasons alleged foe that interdict, and
of their correspondence with the minister, purport-
inghe tedosehuouvretnhter i °Tru ll I nt tae ntie

Iar oetia tc hheayr acetatver ionfthis indirect irtehion brought it tette knowledge of
everybody, as much as if they had been at liberty to
read it in their pulpits, not to spank of the com-
ments and recriminations which Sakai givenriso to.In his letter to the Minister, the Archbishop ofToulouse, says:
"It le greatly to be regretted that Msat the very

Momentwhen the Government it BIM to contem-plate the extension of public liberties that it llll-posee restrlotioneen the most sacred of ail—that ofthe Catholic Church; By adopting this line the Go•
vernment renounces Itsright of imposing a modera-tion of which it no longer sots the example. It dis-
seminates among our Catholic populations alarm
which is taken.advantage of by public) malevolence;andlt maygive rise to real while It only deprecates
Imaginary danger. Dt a word,thls measure ofyears
gives satisfactiononly to those-who are as mtiolitheenemies of the Emperor as of religion and of order
in the country."

The Bishop of Nevers, though a littlesentimeatal,is aseinphatie in his protest :

"I am deeply pained to be obliged to tell you
(the. Minister) that weare all equally terrified andaffiloted. We have no fears for the Church"; for the
Church bait the promise of immortality; but that
promise is only for the Church. Heaven forbid thatI should attack, ever so slightly, the principle ofauthority which is now but too seriously disturbed ;
-Or offend you who, by your 'kindness towards myself,have every claim on m y- gratitude.Bat pee-cannot
but admit the embarrassment weans in"; we whoare--

the successorsof the Apostles, and whocannotforgetthat, as in circumstances ofa similar kind, the;HolyGhost will not inspire us with any other answer or
trace any other rule of oonduot than this: 'lt Isbetter to obey God than man.' "

The Bishop of Beauvais!, Proyen, and Senile has
not only written to the Minister, hut has addressed'
a longcircular to the clergyor his drowse. "We"
told his Excellency," he says, how manythingsourpublic lex tolerates. It tolerates the moat al.
root attacks onthe existence of Godand the divinity
of His Son. It tolerates impiety and materialism:
and can it not tolerate a teaching whose greatest
fault in the eyes of its adversaries is that it opposes
ancient winotples to modernopinions I If it be Per-omitted in 'Fraziecto outrage the Pope and to scoffatthe doctrines of which he Is the organ,why should
the bishops be prohibited from laying his seta before
the faithiul with therespect and affection which are
due to the first representative ofGod upon earth'' .

He Hrecommends his clergy "to adhere in heart
and spirit to the teachings, the decisions, and con.
detonations emanating from the Holy Roman
Church, the mother and mistress ofall Churches,"
and withregard to their -eonduet to be " predent
and circumspect in their weeds, and, without' ever
yielding where principle's at Kale, not to' exaspe-
rate by untimely discnesion-the mistaken and the
prejudiced." Re hopes that with time and patience
the present clamor will cease, and that the people
will end, by understanding that "the.Holy Church,
the great civilizer of the world, hoe neverbeen andnever can be llutzeneray Of true ofyllhatlonand of
'legitimate progress."__

You already know that the Archbishop Of Began-
eon is to answer to the Council of State for having
read, in 'contempt' of the Ministerial circular, the
whole of the Encyclical in Us 'cathedral. The
Archbishop is, Invirtue of his rank, a Cardin.al and
Senator and by the law no memberor eithertaranet
of the Legislature can be "prectiededagainst without
the permission p 1the Chamber to which he belongs:
The question whether the Council of State It a
tribunal, in the proper sense of the word, and
whether the Cardinal could, without infringing on
his privilege, be made amenable Wit without the
preliminary authorization, was discussed in the lastCabinetCouncilin presence oftheEmperor. Itwas
decided that, in the present Instance,authoriza-
tion was tact , necessary, as- the Council' of Stateis
not called upon to Inflict a material penalty, bat
only to pronounce a censure, and nothing mere.
On the other hand, It la stated that M. Troplong,Flint President of the Court of Cessation, and Pre-sident of the Senate, is Of opinion that no proceed-
ings can• be taken against any member of this body
without its express permission.
It appears that another cardinal, also. an arch-

bishop, leas addressed a letter to- his Holiness, in
which, withoutexpressing any opinionfor oragainst
the Encyclical, he laments that its publication has'
rendered more difficult the relations of the °pilule-
paey with the French Government.

WresentatleuotTrophies to the WarDe•
partmeut:

EIGHT atrium FLAGS CAPTURED AT PHANKLINI
TENTINEIBEE, AND THE REGIMBETAL PLAG. OP THE
81ST PENNBYLVANIAREGIMENT.
On Thursday a very interesting ceremony trans-

pired at the WarDepartment, which wilt be noted
pith pleasure and priddby ,both soldiers and civi-
lians of loyal feelingsthroughout the Union. it was
the presentation ofeight blood-stained banners of
the rebellion triken by some of the gallant troops of
the 23d Army Corps during the fearful battle of
Franklin, Tennessee, so gloriously won by General
Thomas on the 16th of December, 186.4.

The presentation of the flags was made by Lieu-
terrant Colonel G. W. Sotiofleid, (Of the staff of Ma-
jor General Schofield, commanding the 23d Corps,)
who, in presenting the torn and bloorlAained co-
lors, said :

I am directed byMajor General Schofield to de-
Byer to yon, Mr. Secretary, these flags), captured at
the battle of Franklin, on. the 30th day of Novem-
ber, 1864, by the let Brigade of the 3d.Divlstan of
the 23d Army Corps. The.ofiloers and men who
now appear before you are recognized by their com-
rades asthe actual .captors of the fierce they bear.
The -General dollies me to say that he deems the
bravery of there men worthy some notloe—by the
Government and also sends the official communica-
tion which' I now have the pleasure of handing toyou,giving the names of the officers and men whocaptured these colors.

The Secretary of War replied, thanking, in the
name of the Government, the gallant men by whom
the flagshad been captured. To each of you (he
said) a medal of honor will be given In token ofyourgallantry. The history of each flag will bere-
corded by the Adjutant General, who will make an
acknowledgment to the persons by whom they were
taken. To tbemand theirgallant comrades in the
battle of Franklin, the thanks of this Department
arereturned.

The officers' and men were then severally pre-
sented by Colonel Sohofield, and were cordially
,taken by the hand by the Secretary. Theirnames,
regiments, &c., are as fellows

Captain G. V. Kelley, 104th Ohlo Volunteers, a
resident of Massillon, Stark county, Ohio. This•
officer's trophy was a rebel national Hag, believed
to have belonged to Cheatham's corps.

Captain Jobn H. Brown, Company 13, 12th Ken-
tucky Volunteers, submitted, as an evidence of his
valor, a rebel battle-flag,and stated that his resi-
dencewas Charlestown, Mass.

Corporal Newton 11. Hall, Company I, 104th Ohio
Volunteers, was the bearer of two rebel national
Bagsand is from Brimfield, Portage county, Ohio.Private J. C. Gant, companyG, 101th Ohio volun-
teers, of Damasoovllte, Columbiana. county, Ohio,
presented a rebel battler. flag, which one of the
officers stated was borne to the mouthrof our cannon
and planted there by ahoy of but seventeen years
of age, whoactually endeavored to' stop the lIIRZZIO
of the gun with fence rails. Re was killed in the
effort, and the flag-staff was severed by a shot from
one Of our men.

Private J. R. Rickseoker, company D, 104thOhio Volunteers, of Aurora, Portage county, Ohio,
captured the colors of the lath Alabama Artillery
Regiment; Corporal Joseph. Davis, company G,
1040.0140 Voltuitecrs, of East Palestine, Columbi-
ana county,Chio, and private Abraham Greena•
wait, company G, 104th Ohio Volunteers, ofSalem,
Columbiana county, Ohio, were each captors of
corps headquarters flags.

At anearlier hour of tab day Col. Wm. Wilson,
commanding the list Pennsylvania Volunteers, re-
turned to the Department the tattered regimental
colOrs of the 81st. and at the same time handed to
the Secretary astatement of the numerous battles
through which the hag had passed.

The Secretary directed the Adjutant General, to
receive the colors, to place them among the
arcblves of theDepartment, to give an order to
'thehQuartermaster General to furnish this gallant
regiment with anew flag.—Washington Chronicle.

New 'York City and Her 44nota.
[Prom the Washineton Chronicle. )

There is, perhaps, nofact more apparent to every
Onethan that, as we approaoh the end of the fourth
yearof the war, we exit= no signs of exhaustion,
either in men or money.

It is true that, in the agricultural districts, the
number of laborers baa diminished, but the inoreased
price ofproducts has increased the wagesand sup-
plied the demand, while the cities continue to grow
in wealth and population.

The city of New York is to-day richer by many
millions than when the war began, and the census
shows that its population has notdiminished.

While It Is oonceped that there appears no evi-
dence of exhaustion throughout the loyal States, It
wouldnot perhaps be appropriate to select the city
ofNew York asa criterion, illustrating the average
condition of the country. As the great metropolis,
it attracts the capitalist and the man of business or
pleasure Mau vy,..-7 M. the 0014. Its inletcommercial resources, its mantfraorn
and moneyed corporations, its ship and ook yards,
warehouses, steamships, and railways, aff ord sm.
ployment for all classes of persons, and rapidly in-
crease its growth and prosperity. With all these
facilities, it Is not only a formidable competitor for
nearly every article which the Governmentrequires
to purobase, but is able in many instances to van-
quish competition and monopolize the market.

The fabrics of New England, the coal and iron of
Pennsylvania, and the products of the great West
are taxed to support the-war, which tax In the 0115
finds its way to the groat metropolitan market to
purchase Government supplies.

This healthycondition ofthe country, ascontrast..
ed with the desolation of the,,South, encourages us
to hope that from our groat abundance enhillent
men and money will be furnished to bring the war
to a speedy termination.

W e deny with confidencethe doctrine that fillinga
quota with credits Is tilling a regiment with men,
and devote the time and money spent in looking
alter old oredits towards hunting up new recruits
for it is now generally conceded that an army of
credits will not " take Richmond." In this Oonneo-
tion we deem it proper toremark upon what would
seem tobe a disposition on the part of some local'.
ties to evade their due share of patriotic) respOnal-
bility at this Important oriole.

The most striking Instance, and at the same time
most unaccountable, is the case of the city of NeW
York, if weare to judge the temper of that people
by the editorial comments of the World, Tinley,and
Herald.

The drat lB opposed to volunteering, to the draft,
and to the war.

The other two support the war, and are in favor
of volunteering and the draft—exoepting in New
York. .

- The reason assigned is, not that they have al-
ready done too much, but that they are now re-
quired to do more than their share. With a
modesty that la at least becoming, If not peoellar,
they do not wish to take iron or divide the honors
that any section of the country mayearn, by having
furnished more than its share of men to save the
Union. The city of New York,with an enrolment
of 148COO, Is required,, „under the present call,
to furnish 21,000 men, lees than ono,seventh ' of
its enrolment. Add to the number enrolled the
100.000 male residents fit for military duty who.
are not liable to enrolment, and the quota is ipsa
than one-twelfth: Compare this withother sections
of the country, and the complaint that the number
now required of her is too large is seen to be with-
out foundationin fact. The statement of the.propc«
action Is Its argument, and will be corroborated in
any district In which arithmetic is recognized as a.
science:

But as the present quota depends, to,a great ex-
tent, upon the number furnished under the call of
last July for 000,000—that Is to say, whetherthe city
hasa surplos to apply or a detiolenoyto make gspd-.
tt is proper to ascertain the number of men OEM
the city of New York has setaally tarnished from
.the 18th day of Taly, 1864—tb.• date of the call for
600000—to the let day of January, 1866—the time to

. which the present quotas are computed.
:The prosperouz oondition of the city, Its wealth

and advantages, which facilitate the raising of
troops, have already been alluded to. To this tt is
proper to add that it Is the receptacle of four-filth'

' of the foreignternigrants, who are available for re-
. smart but wbfaeo moat ATO a9O borne 9R141ear*

rent. The quoit under the call fir 506;000, wit
an enrolment of288,000, was 23,140. The aggregate'
number of men put in thearmy and navy, from Ju-
ly 18, 11554, CO January 1, 1885, Main:ling one, two,
and tareeliare menr Was 5,463, leavargOdOiNdency
of18,100, to be filled by old naval credits, said to
have been for men furnitthed between Aprll'ls,l6ol,
and February 24, 1854.

The oorninleelon appointed by the Secretary of
War to determine the ntuirberof this close of enlist-
ments, awarded to the city' 116 all, ineluding- one;
two, and thine-years men, 111;610, which balng re-
duced to the three-years basic amount to 14,215.
leaving a dellerlerney, under thir call for 500,000; of
8,8E5 men. Torlioapitulate :

The quotaof the city under the' cell of July
18, tor 500 00b,-was...

The whole number of men pull in
tervice was • • 5 463

The number ofnaval :indite...14,2115-19,077-
Deficiency... 3,463

The quota under the* call of Decomber 19, for
300,000, is 21,019..

From this, deducting 3,4ex„ the defiereacy tmo`er
call of July 18, gives 18,556 se the net quota of this
city upon an enrolment of over 140,000, orioles Maio
Onwelglith of the number enrolled.

Add to the enrolment thb 100;000 men fit for mili-
tary duty, residents of theolty and not lialife to en-
rolment, and the quota itfound tobe lees than one-
fourteenth of the.nmberavailable for, the eirvioe.

It Is proper to observe that the number enrolledon the Ist day of January, 1385; exceeds the num.ber enrolled on the 18th day. ofJuly, 1864, about10000.

One of the first acts of the-New York Legisla-
ture was the passage of a reeolttion of thanks to

_Gen. Grant and his brave army. The following is
Gen. Grant's reply :

HEADQOARTSRS ARMIES OP IjulTats STATES,
• 0/TT POINT, VS:, fan. 24, 18115.

Ilis Ercellency,lt. E. Fenton, Governorof New York:Silt: I am just in receipt of your letter of the 18thinst., inclosing.to me the very_ complimentary reso-
lutions passed by the two Houses of your State
Legislature to the armies which f have the honor
to command. yor the officers and aratiee named inthe resolutions; I return to the Legislature of the" Ll:npire,State,” through you,: their and, my mosthearty thanks for this gratifying, though unexpect-
ed, mark of their confidence.

I am, Govmmbr, with great'respeot,
Your obedient servant,

•
- U. S. GWIT,

Lieutenant General U. S. A.

IfENANCIAL AND COMMIRCLit.
The stock market was quiet yesterday. therobeing

no disposition whatever to speculate la any kind of
stocks until the result of the pending peace negotiations
leknown. There were bat few sales of Governatent
bonds reported, but prices were generally steady. The
IC-40e sold at 101; the 6.20 e at IEB%for the newand 109%
for the old. The principal reason for the discrepancy
in pricebetween the old and the new is to be found in
the fact that they ars so well known abroad that foreign
brokers refuse to regard tie new bonds as a good de-
livery. Another reason, doubtless, is that the old
bonds are almost all In the hands of investors, and,
being thus absorbed and firmly held, very few find
their way into the market for sale. Thesupply being
thus restricted, while the demand is increasing, the
price, of course, has a tendency to rise, The new five-
twenties, on the contrary, are largely held at present
by capitalists who have bought them In large quan
titles to sell again at a profit. - The supply le cons*.
quentlYkept folly adequate, and is sometimes in tem-
porary danger of exceeding the demand. Hence the
priee_ le rather depressed. It is, however, important
for investors to remember that the new five• twenties,
though at present the cheapest securities, are intrinsi-
cally more valuable tkutn .are the old bonds. And this
intwo respects: That, the new bonds offera longer in-
vertment—ihey have. two years longer to run, falling
due In IEB4, while the old bonds fall due in 1882; and
secondly, the law expressly promisee that theprincipal
of the new bonds shall be redeemed In specie, while
there is as yetno positive stipulation as to aped, re-
demption in regard to the oldbonds Under the influ-
ence of these and. similar considerations, the new fl re-
twenties will hereafter be likely to rise in pOptilar
favor. Mate loans were rather doll, and declined to
92%. City loans were steady. Company bonds were
very little inquired for, and the sales were light. The
sham list was some what irregular. Pennsylvania
Railroad advanced 1, mating at 62. and Camden and
Amboy Rath< ad declined 1, selling at 129. Reading
closed at t1,%. Bank, passenger railroad, mining, and
oil stocks continued dull.

The following were the quotations for gold at the
honrs named:

.9X )f....»..»...»...............205
M•••••••••ie IMMO ••0 ••• •* O.; • ••••-•

••• •• • •206
11 A. 20412 M ...........»....2061 P. hi
3 P.
.1 P. 11 • 11085;

The alterations in the hall of Cie new Public Stock
Exchange, Library street. are progressing rapidly. and
we areassured the Exchange will open for business oh
Monday, the 13th hat., positively. The subscription
lint closes en the 11th.

The folloWing were the closing quotations for the
principal,navigation, mining, and oil stocks:

The following were the closing quotations for the
principal navigation, mining, and oil stooks at four
o'clock P, M

Bed. dek.Schwirl Nay •
•:•• • • MX 25

Setup]. fiav•Pref.. 29X 30
nuaq_Canal..---, .. 13
Big Mountain C9al 6 . 6%
Butler .....10 lit
Clinton Coal.. 1 13;
Conn Mining % 34
Fulthn C0a1....... 6 614Feeder Dam...—. 34 'X
Keystone-Zinc., 1% 2
N & Middle C .. 9DewCreekioal •. X 1PcnriMintc .. 12
Swatting:7 Cl. 434
Atlas.. ... 1.60 IX

.. 1X
Allerh-a Tldeonte 1
Big Tank 2 2511
Brandon Island. • IXI
Bruner 1/4
Bull Creek. 2XBrine •..... 1.34 6
Burning Spring 4Courtinntin1915XenialOtt... 134 1%
C..
Corn Planter— .. OX

• 5.39 634
Ggierry Hun—:•• •26 251f.Drinkard 011. K
Drinkard .. 1 1.16,
Densmore ~ a

BM Ask.Bibbard 14(
Hoge Wand
IrwinKeystone oll 1

8
%

1
IXKrotzer IX XMaple Shade 24 23

McClintock 011... 5X 6
Mineral 01l
%Inv 94( 8glacKhany 011—,. 4% 4
McCrea&Cher IL • • 144
Noble & Del. —..

• 6 651"OU Ores% .. 7%Organic 011. • •••••••at 1Olmstead 0O• •
•.

Penns PetroPmoo 3 -

Perry Oil.. .... 84(
PhDs Tide... ••

•
• 234Pope Fara X 1

PerrolenmCentre. 2% 9Phillips hilads. & OilOr. 1% gP
Revenue 2%Roberts 011....... .• 2
Bock • • 3
Rathbone Petro• • • • 2Sherman. ..».- 1% 134ißeaeca 011 3
Story-Perm OIL • 2 2 1.16Soh & Oil Creek.. .- 2
St Nicholas 4 435Story Centre 6 6
Sunbury •.• ••

• 1MTarr Farm.... •• •

•-
• 2%Tarr Homestead.. 6 834UptonPetr01...... 134 3%Upper Economy' • • • • 34Venacgo Oil.• 34 1

Walnut Woad.... 2% 2%
2 3

Gallen-011r - 8 kExcelsior OM ....... 1
Babert .......• Hi 113‘
81d0rad0............... AK 1%
Farrell Oil 13‘
Franklin Oil ........ IXGreat Western..... 4
Germania. • ........•

.• 14.16
Ol'eno obwn'soEddy 0.1.1. IX IX

1%.
By an act of the Legislature of 1859, all Insurance

companiesas well u other corporations are required to
make returns under oath or affirmation of the amonnt
of.their capital, dividends, /cc., and are subject to a
lid thereon at the rate of ore-half mill for each one
per cent. of dividend, and in case of no dividend being
made or declared, then three millsupon a valuation or
the capital stock. We'flzd In the last report of the
Auditor Genera], under the head of "Taxon Corpora.
Hons." the amount of tax paid by Philadelphia in-
surance companies, as follows:
American Mutual Int. Co..of PMlads:phis ......ling 31American Fire ,

`• 3,700 00American Life Ins.and Trust Co. " 1,250 00
Anthracite Insurance Company " - 119 65Delaware

.
Mutual "

SS ....-2.822 07Interpriee • bee.. 60D 00Equitable Mutual " - SS •....... 67

FireFiree. 1918543
. "of the sounty ofPhila.... fiti ODGirard Fire and Marine Ins. Co.. "

..•• 902 83Girard Life Insurance, Annuity. and Trust Coin-pan Y of Philadelphia ..... 1 2XI 00Insurance Company of North America 6 CO3 CDinsurance Company of the State of Pannsylvanial,Boo COJeffeison Fite insurance Company. MO 0.3
ilitKensington ...... 62 76Manufacturers' " of State ofPenn's. 217 29Pennsylvania Fire " ofPhiladelphia...s,oos 00

Pennsylvania " of Pittsburg ....•.. 208 69Philadelphia Life and Fire Insurance Co ....... 2/1 91Pbainlx Mutual Insurance Company of Fkili •• • 411 38
Reliance . • —1,850 00spring Garden Fire • ' " —.1,660 00tiniOn Mutual ' " 996 70

The amount of taxpaid on $1,003 capitalby each in-
surance company which declares no dividend Is there-
fore $3. For each $lO,OOO capital, $3O, and for each
$lOO,OOO capital .$3OO. In case a company declares a
dividend of six per cent the tat amounts to just the
same asabove, and in case of a declared dividend of
twelve per cent. the taxon each ea,ooo would amount to
$6. and for $lO,OOO it would amount to $6)

The' following le an abstract of the quarterly reports
of the national banks, showing their condition on the
first Monday of January, 1885, compared with the re•
turns made on the Sd of October, 1866:

EMI=
Oct. IL 1864. Jan. 2, 1885.Loans and dige0unte........593,238,567 . 108,021.550

Real estate, &c 2,201018 4,08i,226
Itxixotte acoottnt L081.6691,053,725
Remittances and cash items. • 7.760.169 -

. 17037,496
Dne from biattonal backs... 19.966,770 30.820, t75
Due from othot banks 11,1151,395 19,836,072
U. 8. bonds and 5ecarit1e5..108,064,496 /76,678,75
Bills of other banks 4,887,727 14,276,153
Otherand legal tenders...—. 44,811.197 77,441

items 1,434,e43 6,014.97.3
Aggregate.. •

. $207,108,196 6151,668,6611
LIABILITIRB.

paid 801 175.618,874
_&653 311

~...a.l gi,..EnrPhle flak._.. . .
Notes In elrettlattott.,:_____
Deposits 121,840,820 ' Itnu,se ..._

Dividends nnpaid.—. 520,715 951.547
I)ne National banks • ...........20,145,449 30.619,176
Due other banks ~... 14.718,934 37.104 130
Profits ......-......6.982,392..... 12;283 818
Other items

atgratate M7.108,196 612,668,666
Included in the deposits on the 24 of January is

$37.764.729 on Government account.
A bill is before the Legislature of New Jersey to ena-

ble the banks of that State to form under the National
Currency law. Itprovides that when two-thirds in in-
terest of the stockholders of any bank stall give their
consent to become an aseoeiatlen ander the laws of the
United States, and the directors shall Elea certificate
that each consent has been given in the odic. of the Se
cretary of State, said bank shall be deemedto have mfr.
rendered its charter; providedthat every suohbank shall
be continued a body corporate for the terns of three years
after the time ofeach surrender, for this purpose of pro-
aerating and defending snits by or against it and closing
its concerns. The board of directorsfor the time of said
new or national bank shall aotaaand be deemedand
taken to be the dira4reof each corporation while clos-
ing its concerns sling said last period. Any stock-
holder who may not consent to continue such under the
new organization shall be sallied to receive the fall
value. at the time, of the stook held by him. In case
the board of directors cannotagree with the stockholder
for the price to be paid for such stock, appraisement
of its value shall be made by three commissioners, tobe
appointed by the Circuit Court of the county in which.
the bank is !mated.

Drexel & Co. quote:
MeatmewUnited antes Bonds. 11631. ...............-408K MOM

Dew C. S. Certif.:4;ln* of Indebtedness •.»....DM 9631,
Quartermasters' Vouchers... .....—...........943 f 6i
Oold• ..

g
....• . 44.04 014 • • 1.44 •4 .0.6 04•4 444 4 A • 04 ..2075-1.Merlin—if Ex0bginge....—.....:.................226 228Plye.Csrenty Bonds, n0w....................108, waxpo. Bonds, -old .1.6116f4109

M: Minns & Co. quote foreign exehange asfollows:
London sixty days' sight. =4147; Londorakree days'.
sight, 2123X; Paris sixty days' sight. `Z..4714M.49; Paris
three days' sight. 21.0; Antwerp sixty days' sight. Mff ;
Bremen sixty days' sight, 1618163; itantbartrydays' sight, 7466116; Cologne sixty dare sight.; 161:
Leinsic sixty days sight, 1130015.1; Berlin sixt y en'
sight. 7cf4161; Amsterdam sixty dnys'lsight, 8.54w;
Frankfort sixty days' sight. 864186.. -4srket firm.

MLLES AT THE STOCK EXCHANGE. FED. 3
/263:orted by Hewes, Mi/kr. & (33... No. 60 S. Third et.

BXFORO BOtaiDg.
NOBlob! sh 1YI GO St Ntholta 011...4 1.16

61,0 grazier On
lIID3T TLIOARD

1001/ 8 6 210 bonlda cs i / 103Poliny N Prer- • •-•-• 20X
Old.. . —.Mond EKIX MO Union canal. 65.... 62x

fro masa is—....

.. lots 'du 1060 do. •• -- lots. 92X60013 y esoln ... ..... Oax 100 Fulton C0a1....... ISX
SOO Cam &Am 8. 'al. 97 as Loalah Zll2O. 41
6000Pa Rtd M —24,8.104 100 atlas...._ bis.

1f Norther*Oen._ b 662 300 Dalsol011.111.66. 81(
100 lieadiagilo......osah 6136 100 do 81c
1(0 do 6130 100 do M. 8X
MO do. • ..... --lots 04X lee do a
100 d0.... ......cash 41 80 800 do_...1016.. e6O. 8
110 d0...: .•.:. 1ota. 61 ail too Corn Plantor.lcda. 634
IM Cata R lota .Prof. 26 10/oreat Basta. ..

.... 234
~ 104 139,440 1/ 11.rT Br• E 6 560 14001111100146..1111. 0h
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Weekly Bevleirof the
Wlnriteft.

PllfintrAßT S—EVOZIL2g-.

Business generally continuer neglected and dull,
owing to the daily fluctuations-1n gold, and prisonare-
unsettled and rather lower: Batt is very dolL Cot-
ton continues quiet. and mites are ether lower. Tfuens•
is very little doing in Flour, and the market COlatialler •
dull. 'Wheat is dull and prkercho'oping- Corn sad'
Oats are rather better. There is no material change to -

notice is Pieh or Fruit. Iron, continues very dial:
Navel Stores have declined , Linseed 011 la rather-
lower. Petroleum is dull, and- prioss.ars unsettled.Seeds are less active, and prises are-rather lower. Ha- -

tar is scarce, and the market la. quiet. Tallow sea.
tinues dull. Wool is rather lower.

The Flour market coatis use very dull. and otiose aredroopirg,theure being very little demands&herforexport
or home use; sales comprise about 6,008 bble, in lots. at
8.9@>10 for superfine ; 81020@l1 for extra; $l/21(042.25
for extrafamlly. and 812 660il3ierbbi for fancy brands.as to quality. The retailers and bakers are buying la a
finals. way at the aboverates. Rye node is selling in amall way at from la7509.25 i bbl: Corn meal con-tinues dull.

BRAIN. —There is very little demand for Wheat, and
prim;are unsettled and drooping; abont 10,00 tins sold at
82.66862 66 111 bu for good to prime Western sad Penna.
reds; white is held at. 86 5002.90 B baf as to quality.
Rye is telling in a small way at 81.72(211:1111 ha. Corais ratherfirmer. with sales of about WAD boa now yet-
low at $1 6AII 68 for T 1bu, in the cars and In store_
Oats are in assady demand; about 28 0001as sold at 91092ci1 bn. A sale ofBarley was made at21.90 be_.

The following are the receipts of Does and grata sit
this port duringthe met week:
Flour 11,600 bbis.
Wheat—..... ..............•-• .....—•—• • ••••20,602bus.

16,200 bus.
21,810 ban_

FEOVIKONE —The marketcontinua very quiet, ant
the sales are in a small way only; email lots of mesa
Pork have been disposed or at from s9B®Bo e 1bbl; mem
Beef is rather lower; small sales are making at 86 Mr

bbl for country and city packed; Beef Rams are sell-
ing at from $28@29$1bbl; Bacon is In fair demand, witk
Sales of Barns at 2021)11c lb for plain andfancy cau-
l/ased 22(2.3e for tides. and shoulders eib2lc lb.
Green Meats are rather lower about= casks of hams
in ankle sold at 2C021c; Shoulders at 181(e lit salt. and18t8(610c It lb in Pickle. Lan ispenesoll and lower.
with sales of about 600 bbis andat 2/t4Orixe.
Butter is also dull, with sroaq ;islet; of solid panted at
Magic, and roll at from Vidolic it tb Chee•e israther
lower with sales of Bew York at 29@,3c 3 Ib, Eggs
arereilm at 46®460 dozen •MST .—Pig Iron continues very quiet; swill Baler
of Anthracite are making at from ;PAW IFton for the
three numbers. Scotch ha is held at .0) 'f.tou.manufacturedIron there is very little doing and. wine
Sr. unchanged. 'Lead and Copper continue dull, and we
hear .1 o *alai. - .

BA : .—Qaarcitron continues very dull, ant wehearofno salesIst No. 1is quoted at $4O VI ton.CANDLES.—TaIIow Candles continue dell. and prices
are rather lower- Adamantine are selling in •a. emelt
way at from 81935 c lb. for short weight.

COAL —The market continues dell at about former
rates. Cargo sales from Port Richmond are reported at
(*8.6(®910 IF toe, delivered on board

COYFBE.—The stock Is very light, and holders are
firmerin their views. About 350 bogs of Rio s'Mad 4064436e. and 209 bags at Itthle* lb ingold.

COTTON.—There is vary little demand, and prices
are unsettled and lower. Sates reach about 280 bales ormiddlings, in lote,_Yat from 84@late lh, cash.

DRUGS AND DES.—Thereris very little doing in
the way ofsales, and prices are unsettled and rather
lower, owing to the decline ingold.

FISH.—In Mackerel there is no change to notice;
about l,(00 bble sold from the wharf at $18626 bbl
for shore Fish:Small sales from store are =akin. at
$Z€ll•26Q bbl for shore Is ;$lB forbay do:1817.601o/abate
2e; $l6for bay do, and sl6@)l3*bra for large and small
No. 8. Pickled Herringrange at from $3 to$ll Ill.bbLand Codfish at from SB®S 00 the 100 Mx

PRATE ERB are dun and rather lo war; Western sell
in a small way at 77@s80c
FRUIT.-9 here ie very Rule doing. and prices are

lea, .firm. 'We .quote new Bunch Raisin. at ea 60 It
- box:- -thoe•a. Apndes.-s. selling at from $5 5048 60 19bbl, and cried ao. at ..Pea •-eor-contina•
scarce, and range at from 216@)28c lb

FREIGHTS —The rates to Liverpool are without
change, and there Is very litile goingforward. A small
vessel was taken to north side of Gantat 850for Sager.
and $7.26 for Molasses. Coal vessels are scarce, and
there is very little doing

HAY. —Baled is sellingat from 632033 41 ton.
HOPS are rather quiet; email Pales of new Eastern.

and Western are making at 45050 c T lb.
.LDRIBER.—There is no ma.erial change to notice in.

prices, but there is little ornothingdoing in the way of
sales.

MOLASSES continues scarce. and there is little or
nothinegdoing in the way of sales_

VINE AR,—Dorn Vinegar has advanced; sales are
making at 16c' gallon Inbble.

NAVAL bTOREB are rather lower. Small sales of
Rosin are.reported at arn)o26* bbl. Spirits of Turpen-
tine le selling in a emu I way at $1.93®1 05* eallon.

OILS. —Lord Oilin Feline. Small wee of Winter are
making at $2 2002 25* gallon. Fish Oils are in fair
demand at about former rates. Linseed OR le in de-mand, with sales at $1.60 * gallon Petroleum con-
tinues scarce. and pricesere nusettled and lower. W.
quote Crude at 47R4Er.; Refined. in bond, at 87‘4624.
and free at from 87©Stleit gallon, as to quality,

Thufollowingare the receipts of CrudeandRefixed at
this port duringthe past week
Crude 1 CD bblo.
Refined... —• ........2,650 bbl,.

RICE continues scarce, and there is very little doing-
Small sales are reported at from 13R4n13R Et cash_

SERBS. —Cloversaed la less active, and prices are
rather lower. About 603 hue sold in lots atfromsl4 76@)16.60"f 64 lbs. Timothy h held at f16(46 60 .0 bus. but
wehear of no sales. Flaxseed is in demand; sales are
making at 19.3 W03.75)61 bushel.

SALT.—The market continues dalLand we hear ofno
sales worthyofnotice.

SPIRITS.—There is very little doing in foreign, and
prices are without change. New England Ram is se 1-
mg at $2.4142 10 makin gg. Whioky continues dad:
eaten ofbarrelsareat $2 340/.3639 gallon.

EDGAR. —The stocks in first hands are very /ittle,and
the market continues quiet; email sales of Cuba are
maklngat from MOMV't lb for Cuba.

TALLOW is rather dull; city rendered is selling at
17(417Na, and country at from 16®16X8'1

TOBACCO.—Holders continue eery firm in their
views, but we bear of no sales of either leaf or manu-
factured to fix quotations.

WOOL —Prices are rather lower, and the market is
dull; about 120,100 the have been sold In lots at from
98e up to IWe * lb for fleece, including some tub on
private terms.

PRICE CURERICT OF DOMESTIC WOOL RI Philadelphia.
Feb. 1, 1686:Ohio, Pennsylvania. and Virginia—Choice Saxony
Bet ce, l0elD110c; Saxony fleece, 1068; fall blood dew..
1(651t3e; three-quarter-blood fleece. 100®103x • halt-
blood fleece, ltf®lo6c; quarter-blood fleece, 10010106c;
common fleece. lettg))o6c.

New ) orb. Michigan. and Vermont—Choice Saxon,"
fleece, 98(41100c; Saxony fleece, 98c; lull. blood fleece, K.
@i9.sc; three.quarter-blood fleece. 97095c; half-blood
ilesce.96c; quarter blood fieece,hs®3Be; common fleece,
9f@ASP.

Litnois and Wisconsin-- 4"hoice Saxony fleece, 90096c:
Saxony fleece, 90e; lull-blood fleece, 86090c; 'ere..
quarter-bloodfleece.-8i3146ce

1c ; hall-blood fleece. 90(4._ 95c:
quarter blood fleece. c; common flee, SoYalssc.

Indiana, lowa, and Minnesota—Cho!ce Saxony fleece.
96@)90c; barony fleece, sec; fall blood fleece, 86(490c;
three-quarter-brood fleece. Signer; 'half- blood fleece.
9re; quarter-blood fleece, 1-8(0100c; common fleece,

IC(c.
Kentucky, Tennessee, and Missouri—Washed fleece.

91M7100 e unwashed fleece, 61(470.c.
Pulled Wool—City merino pulled. et@geor city No.l

pulled, 9(®92c; New Vork super pulled, 95@tflOc; New
York 15'4%1 pulled.6707Pc; Baltimore merino palled.
fee; Baltimore No.l palled, B:®9oc.

Tnb-Warbed Wool—Ohoice.lJ 8001200; good,118@l16c:
middling, 1076111o; inferior and burry, 105c.

BOOTh AND SW/Ea.—The Shoe and Leather Re-
porter says: Thearnvale of Eastern Boone and Shoes
for the month jestpast have been below the average for
the past three years, and amount to 8.083. Tnearrivals,
however,- have been commensurate with the PRIES,
which have been far below those of the same month one
Year ago. There has been less disposition among the
buyers from all sections of the COURITS, to make early
purchases than was manifested list winter. Trade
promises fair. There are fully the aerial quantity of
buyers in market(or the let of Yebruary• though sales
have at yet mainlybeen tofill out assortments.
ey • _manufacturere are steady at work on spring

Macc tiAlor the earl y trade ample
orders have a7c;t7i.lilkilat

—ll,Pf th•jobbers are comparatively quiet. Th-re ve nun
speculative feeling in the trade. A large springbald-
ness le confidently expected.

Boston Boot antifinee Efozket.
The Shoeand Leather Reporter says: There Is a little.

better feeling in the market, and, ae the downward
tendency of gold seemed checked, baron daring Sa-
turday of last week and the early portion of this have
purchased with a little more free.lom. Pricee. as com-
pared With the coat or manufacture, are low, *ad we
see that come of oar dealers have advanced prides.
Manufacturers are not doing as mach as usual, espe-
cially In heavy work. Trade does not premise tobe as
brisk as It was last spring, and the fewer goods part e►
have on head the lees th.y will have to carry over If
the season is dnlL Clearances or Boots and Shoes—
Philadelphia,900; Hayti, 2; St Thomas, 7; Pravlates,
2. Shipments by sea, HIcares.

New York Itarkete, Feb. N.
PLO:M.Iw —The insrket for Western and State Sour

ls dint, and pricesare 64410 c It barrel lower on the low
and medium grades. Trade and !amity brands are h-
ies ular.

The sales are 7,600 bbls at 5909.20 for saperfine ate:

ealaf 40 for extra State; $0 .s".(gal. 75 for fancy Simi
419.8 L .00for the low grades of Western extra; $6l.
10.76 or shipping Ohio: 1110.69011 60 for Pads and fam!-
17 brands. andfkitigels for Et Louis extras, the latter for
Plant's. Canadianflour dull,and 64:.lower- Sales of
200 this at 161 sego 66 for the tow grades of extra, ant
$9 60@ll 60 for trade and family extras.

Rye flour is doll and heavy. Seise of 60 bbls, at 014'
S Corn meal is quiet. Sales of 60 bbla at $9 le for Jer-
sey end tet) for Brandywine.

usant.-7 he Wheat market is inactive and lower.
Oatsare moteactive and better The salmi are 14 60$
briskets Canadianat $1 03 in store. Weeternat {Lima
1.0036., Jersey at SLUE Rye is very heavy at !Ft 60:411 66

old isfirmer, and newfor Western. Cornis irrearilar;
le very heavy. Salesat $1.6812 store, and Hew Jersey
yellow at $1.71101. 74.

PRovistops.—the Pork market le less stalls and
Wires the easier. closing heavy ßfef IS quietat former
rates; sales of 176 bbl. as $l6 60g511.60 for plain Mme.
end Ic/.4043 for extra. Cut Meets We AIM tad in fair
demand; sales Pkge a61534@190 for Pickled Hama.
Bacon is rather more aotive sad firm; sales of 411berm
to arrive, at ye662054c for Cumberland ant. and 203(,a for
lorg out .Sania. premed Hoge opened firmer but closed
rather weak. We quote at 11514(1631c for Westera—a
few very choice at 16c and 16344117110 for city. !went is
more active and prieec firmer; sales of0.160 bbls and tea
at 1934402134 forBo. 1, and SPA(42334 for fsirro prime
sitam andkettle-rendered MigtiM to arrive. ICC pack-
ages, buyer March, at 993%, and SOO sold lasterealaga
buyer April. at 25h-

orron.—The market is lower and. very dull at SP*
Ego for Wealth's.

Her —The demand is fair and the market firm at
$1 60@176for shipping, at d $1.8001.90 for retail lots.

Boca are in fair demand for home ooneamption. and
the market rules elm at 76@e640 far common toehold*
old and new crop.

Moiassits is in moderate demand and steady. Sales
of 40 Slide rorio Rico at suot.oN, and 40 big, Dew
Orleans sew crop a. $1 41.031.50.

PwrltorArrat le dull Ind bevy _al 4144511 c for @rude. 61t
tgettc fcr refined le bora, and 6660f.•66 or do free.

Ricm.-1 be mike; la very donand prices axe nomi-
nal.

So(JAS.—Raw Sugars are in fair demand and ashad.
firm er. Sales of c(0 hbds at 1835019340 for (labs. am!
21 forPorto Rico, and 1.0,1, boxes Havanaat 183661111M.

WffIFLICY, —Tee market•le heavy and lower. Same of
V 0 WO at 11/51(47,10X cc 1at00,11,11,4 pm,far Westatti.
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THR WAR PRAM.
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